Differentiation of rheumatoid arthritis from hepatitis C-related arthropathy: case report.
Chronic virus C hepatitis records high prevalence, almost 170 million people worldwide being infected. Systemic involvement is frequent and the implication of the osteoarticular system raises various problems in properly diagnosing and treating it. Rheumatoid arthritis is the most frequent type of inflammatory polyarthritis, with a prevalence of 0.8% in the general population. The rheumatoid factor recorded high values at virus C hepatitis patients (19-80%) even in the absence of articular manifestations, its sensitivity and specificity being reduced for the rheumatoid arthritis diagnosed simultaneous with virus C hepatitis. We report a case of chronic virus C hepatitis patient which, after 30 years of evolution, presents the onset of senile rheumatoid polyarthritis. The authors discuss the usefulness dosage of anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide antibodies for establishing the differential diagnosis between rheumatoid arthritis and hepatitis C-related arthropathy and the particularities of the specific treatment when there is a hepatitis C virus associated infection.